
Newbury Township Park Board 
 

Meeting Minutes 
May 10, 2018,  

Newbury Town Hall 
Present: Judy Barnhart, Wayne Mansfield, Jim Stephancin, Carol Draybek, Tim Alldredge 
Guests:   Marty Sanders 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m., minutes of April meeting read and approved.  
Board P{osition: 
Tim was officially appointed to the board at the last trustee meeting. 
Oberland Park: 
Guest Presentations: 

No guests present to give presentations 
a. Eagle Scout Project: 

Wayne talked to Craig and Kurtis Borsi about using the trash receptacles as an Eagle Scout 
project; they were unable to attend tonight due to a conflicting baseball game. 

Soccer field Fertilization: soil survey results were given to Glen. He will get fertilizer prices 
based on the recommendations. Wayne talked to other athletic field owners in the county, they 
recommend keeping feeding 
  
 Dog Waste Disposal 

Wayne presented his prototype bag distribution tube made of PVC tubing; he saw a sample at 
Sunnybrook Park. Need to decide the height and post type before he makes a second one. One will be 
placed by the shelter, the other by the trail head. Cost was $21 for PVC tube and caps; we can get posts 
from the road department. 

Recognition Plaques: 
Carol asked about sizes for plaques so Diana can make a sample. 3’ high letters was suggested to 
read from below. A title plaque above the names was suggested saying “Thank You for your 
generous donations. Judy and Mark handed in their donor names, Jim & Roger working on the 
pavilion list. 
Conservation Easement:  
No action has been taken yet 
Miscellaneous: 
Need to put up volleyball net soon. Judy weeded around entrance rock. Wayne has fertilizer for 
trees and plants around rock. He has camouflage paint for electrical box. Wetlabs was held last 
Friday, Judy stopped by to see what they were doing. Thursday was rained out and moved 
indoors. 
 
Veterans Park 
a. Construction Update: 

Wayne brush hogged the old stumps so park can now mw mowed without damaging the 
mower. 
Placement of Commemorative Flags: 
The flag poles are in and paid for. Dave Wilks will install poles. Will raise flags as part of 
Memorial Day event after cemetery service. Wayne and others will meet on Tuesday with 
Rudy Schwartz to layout pentagon. 

 
2018 Events  



a. Glen will find out how to access the NOPEC funds, will divide money $500.00 for each 
event, they get to put a booth or table to pass out literature 

 
b. Concert:  June 15. Carol passed around flyers, can distribute during the parade. Kiwanis will 

provide free ice cream again. Carol will get it posted on the corner and school signs. Carol 
asked about renting a sign for Veterans Park to advertise events. Anne Tropf offered to help 
change letters. Roger suggested checking with Rec board they have a sign they might let us 
borrow. Carol will advertise in the paper. 

Roger mentioned that Lake Effect will provide a free concert May 18 in the auditorium 
from 7:30-8:30. 
c. 41st OVI Civil War Sept 22: will begin planning in June. Need to know what they need, they 

bring everything they need except water. Township provides breakfast and lunch 
d. Car Show August 25: Mark passed out flyers, will include old tractors this year, looking to 

get sponsorships. Music booster will provide food again. Junction auto will pass out flyers at 
their car show. Diana used last year’s flyer template so saved money. Roger suggested 
buying our own tables instead of renting for events. Various table options suggested. 

e. Community Picnic July 14: No plans made yet. Last year food cost $2000, should have 
money in the budget. Need to get in contact with Rec Board to participate with softball, tug-
o-war. Anne asked if food trucks were allowed. 
 

 
 
Next regular meeting Thursday, Jun 14, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. location to be determined. 
 
Judy Barnhart– Newbury Park Board Secretary  


